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m A.. F. BARKER.
-- DEAI.EB IN

General Miles was the first public
utterance of note on this subject. It
was followed by an able contribution
in the March, 1809, number of the
North American Review, under the
caption of "Our Un watered Empire."
This paper was the first presentation
of the subject to the American people
by one who could speak from personal
observation of the arid region, for he
had traversed it. Every part or sec-

tion had at some time been tinder his
military jurisdiction, hence he spoke

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 1
New, Fresh and Clean,

Corner Main and tight h
Streets. FLORENCE, ARIZ. and wrote strongly, and with that pow-

er which conviction creates. From the
date of the publication of that con-

tribution, tfee arid land question, its
reclamation, its vulue, iU importance
to the present and future prosperity of
the , United States, has become the
leading issue of the west, resulting in
national irrigation conventions; the
national political parties have incor-

porated planks in their platforms
recognizing the importance of the arid

i V.a.veji;st returned from Sun Franrlaco.il hrelbocht a lare andtZ well selected stock of '
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Callaudbeoouvinced. p

I A. F. BARKER.

A Suggestion Submitted Last Week By

Governor Murphy.

From the Republican.
Governor Murphy, who returned

last week from a short visit to
the coast, was interviewd by a report-
er for the Republican on the matter of
statehood. The governor makes an
attractive suggestion by which long
delay and great expense may be avoid-

ed in the attainment of the end for
which Arizonians have been striving.

Said the governor :

"Some years ago the legislature of
Arizona by enactment authorized at
election ta be held for delegates to a
constitutional convention. Delegate
were elected, a convention regularly
held, and a constitution framed, which
was subsequently submitted to a vote
of the people at an election duly called
for the purpose, and adopted by a
large majority. A bill passed the
house of representatives for the ad-

mission of Arizona as a state, predi-

cated upon the constitution as framed
and adopted by the people of the ter-

ritory. Objection was made in the
sonate to certain clauses in the con-

stitution, and admission was refused
by that body.

'It is evident that in order to be ac-

ceptable to the congress of the United
States several chances are necessary in
the constitution as adopted. In the
main it is satisfactory. I suggest that
as the enactment of a law for a new
constitutional convention will take a
long time and involve considerable ex-

pense, the different county committees
democratic and republican or, if pre-

ferred, the different county conven- -

tions each name one delegate to meet
in convention at some suitable place in
the early future ; at which they shall
either collectively proceed to revise

land problem. Thus in the short
period of thirteen years the prediction
of a military genius and statesman
has been crystalized into a veritable: 14IM!iSnational issue, and "Our Unwatered
Empire," pointed out by General Miles.
ten years ago has brought into the
field of investigation strong advocates,.55
one of the most couspicuous of whom

4 is William E. Smyth, who did much in
bringing about the early organizationSI PEDRO LUMBER COM of tbe national irrigation congress.
Mr. Smyth has recently, through
Harper Bros., publishers, istued a book
under the title of Conquest of
Arid America," which will estab'ish.
for its author a name and ought ta
bring him a comfortable fortune, lio
book has reeecXly issued from tihe
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American press which will meet, witk
more popular or general favor, mot

only in this region but throughout tbe

Used in Milffocs of Homes--4-0 Years tne
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,
Superior to every other known Makes
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuitj
griddle cakes palatable and wholesome.

United States. It tells the story of
the constitution formerly adopted,
eliminating its objectionable features,

the great achievements lathe west in
the conquest of arid regions reclaimed
to agriculture; it predicts tb futureand make such additions as changed

conditions require, or, appoint a com of the rainless region and sustains
those predictions with indisputablemittee for the purpose. Or, if it seems

more proper, let each territorial con-

vention appoint a committee of revis
reasons and facts which to read is toj Ynt1ds and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal.
accept. The author of the "Conquest
of Arid America." has been gifted witb

NICE BAKISKS POWDER CO.,'
OMIOASO.

ion, which need not comprise too many

Note. AvV)id baking powders made fron
alum. They look like pure powders
and may raise the cakes, but aluit
is a poison and no one can eat foot
mixed with it- without injury to healtha vision oi tae future of Arid America,0y Office, SS.42 and 430 Douglas Block, Ta A

corner Srd and Spring streets, AngeleS, Ki&l.
members. Large bodies are nnwield-l- y

and ten or a dozen could probably
render better service than a large

which he portrays itt living, pulsating
words. He tells the story in new and
brightest colors of "the millions yet
to come" who will conquer this arid

number.
"The work of revision need take batBranch Tards at Long Beach Compton, and .Whittier,

California. a few days, and the new constitution NO REMOVAL. dress, though of purer material
could be submitted to the people at the none of the sheen usually asso- -

region aod will establish a faro life, a
life, a happy, industrious

citizenship which will be the main-

stay of the Eepublic. "The Conquest

general election to be held in Novem
ber, and on their ballots they could
vote for or against adoption. If of Arid America" is the book of the

with silk, a peculiarity which h
suited in the erroneous ideas as tc
composition. All the garments
made in China, and are only exj
for the personal use of celestials i

eign countries.

adopted, aod acceptable to coogress, a centnry to those who love home and
country and wish for the perpetuation
of the Eepublic for it points out tbe

bill for admission could be very brief.
The expense of revision and printing
for circulation, which would be slight,

Owing to their cost, however,
are only purrhased at long int(

The R. R. Shops Will Remain at Tucson.

From The Prospector,
The El Paso Times says: ' The

story published exclusively in the
Times about ago to the effect
that the Southern Pacific shops would
be removed to El Paso was not an idle
rumor.

"Recently, when in El Paso, Super-

intendent Randolph' of the Tucson di-

vision of the Southern Pacific, was
ask'kl if it was true the Tucson shops
would be removed to El Paso and the
superintendent replied that according

would have to be borne by patriotic each garment being of so dura
character that they are handedcitizens, at least temporarily, lne

expense originally incurred in elec

MININU AND MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

AVe carry the largest and most varied
stock of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all times to
execute orders on shortest possible notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and we guaiantee satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

"We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our prices before you purchase
elsewhere.

to the third and even the fourth s

way. The author has done a greater
work than he can. now realize. Tbe
present and future will reap the
harvest. Every member of congress
should read it as well as every citizen
of tbe United States who desires to
know of the possibilities and future of
Arid America.

tion. Wenr appears to rather iir,
them than otherwise, with the

tions, constitutional conventions, etc.,
amounting to $30,000, will be reim

that the coat of the father or gn
ther often has moremtrinsic valu 'bursed by congress when the territory

is admitted, and on doubt all new ex the newer and less worn articles
other article peculiar to the Chitpenses will be provided for; and those

who contribute now will not have to the felt slippers they invariably
These are of peculiar shape, and atLOSS OF LIFE AT SEA.wait long to be repaird.

"The expeuse of submission to the imported from the native co
where the method of treating fe
til it almost rivals leather for w

List of Fatalities Last Year Consla-ra- blr

Lower Than or Pre-

vious Year.
people would be nothing, as it would
form a part of the general election. I
believe much valuable time could be

kept a close secret. Cincinna

saved in this way, and it would also'6jf. iM?uJlut.;M!; SJS. v'i'i; s)', ?" M. . I. vt',
VS ViS" .i" 'iif ?,?inS:jl& 2i$j:i$?i'L$iti$iiS'ii- - n55i? in- - rASji$'jtS emphasize our demands for self-go- v

to his information the shops would un-

doubtedly be moved here' very shortly.
There were several well known citi-
zens of this city present- at tbe time
when Mr. Randolph' made the state-
ment."'

The Tucson Citizen comments on the
above as follows :

"The Citizen is ablsfto announce up-

on the highest authority that Col. Ran-

dolph made no such- - statement either
directly or in effect and that so far as
the reference tij the movement is con-
cerned it is absolutely without founda-
tion. The railroad Bhops in Tucson
will not be removed to El Paso now or
in the future; on the contrary they

ernment. These suggestions are offered

The-annua-l report of the supervising'
inspector general of steamboats, which
has just been made public in the form
of an abstract, contains a highly inter-
esting exhibit of the numbers of lives
lost at sea from American vessels dur-

ing the last calendar year, together

for the consideration of the people.B. Heyman Furniture Co.
. Fhccnix, Arizona.

"The contention that an enabling act
must first be passed by congress is not
well founded and there are several pre

quirer. ... i

"Fathometer'' for Wheelm
Of the inventing of long-fe- lt c

wants there seems to be no end
latest of these is an instrume
which it is easj" to record automa
not only the distance traveled b;
cycle, but also the various din
followed during the journey a-- :

hills ascendod and descended. T
ord of directions is obtained by
of a compass. The needle is susj
at the top of the "pathomef er,";
apparatus is called, directly abt.
tape on which the records are t?
Chicago Chronicle.

with other important correlated infor-
mation. It appears from this document-- WHEN TOU WANT TO BUT- -
that the total number of persons;
drowned, or who came to their death in
other ways, was 404, which is a consid

will be enlarged to many times their
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erable increase over the previous year,
when the aggregate of fatalities was
123 less. This increase was due to the present capacity and if there is any

Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery," Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata-
logue. The largest stock in the south- -
west to select from and our prices are
always as low as the lowest.

moving to be done it will' be from Elfoundering of the steamer Portland off

,514,

'fi

cedents for admission upon a constitu-
tion adopted previous to congressional
action. Harrison, when a
senator, said in a report upon the ad-

mission of Dakota :

'The riget of the people of the terri-
tory of the United States to form a con-

stitution and state government republi-
can in form and be admitted into the
union of states,, is so self-evide- that
it will not be Questioned by any en-

lightened eitizen of any state providing
the requisite conditions for admission
heretofore recognized have been com-

plied with and exist.' "'

Paso here. For some time Col. Ran-

dolph has been quietly and persistent
the Massachusetts coast during the
great gale on the night of November 27,.
1898. Every one ot the 127 persons oa- - TO THE DEAF.ly at work-wit- h the Southern Pacific

authorities endeavoring to persuade
them to enlarge tbe Tucson shops and
within a few weeks now the work will
begin.

B. HEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Retail.

A rich lady' cured of her d
and noises in the head by Dr. I:
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gav
000 to his Institute, so that deaf
Unable to procure the Ear Drun
have them free. Address No. 19
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth A

New Yorie. v

"There were1 many difficulties in the
way but these have been overcome and
when the work is complete there will

The Valley Bank, i
be a thousand men at work, and pos-

sibly more, in the shops here."Florence Hotel,
L. K. DRAIS, - - Proprietor. PHCENIX, ARIZONA. SO !. -

CHINESE CLOlHIKG."

lng harnija to Iho

board perished.
Of the total of 404 86 fatalities were'

ehargtabie to accidental drowning, 213
persons went, down with wrecks, 13

succumbed ta fires, 31 were killed in
collisions, 24-- were s of ex-

plosions or of accidental escape of
steam, and in 37 cases miscellaneous
causes were reported

The chapter on destruction of vessel
property shows that 48 vessels met with
accidents, seven had fires, 13 were in
collision, eight experienced a breaking
of steam pipes, two had explosions and
18 encountered snags and wrecks or
developed leaks.. As the duty of the
supervising inspector general's office is
to ascertain whether steam vessels have
complied with all the safety require-
ments in the matter of g appli-
ances and relative to the condition of
boilers the report may be considered a
favorable exhibit. The destruction of
the Portland was not due to laxness on
the part of inspectors, but to the reck-
lessness of her captain, who insisted on
putting out to sea in the teeth of a fierce
storm. ,

Except for this disaster, the loss of
life wojld have been comparatively

It Is by Ko Means Made of tbe Com-
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Newly Furnished and Befitted.
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
To wear' your grandfather's coat1

The Conquest of Arid America.

From the Tucson. Star.
Lieutenant-Genera- l Nelson A. Miles

thirteen years ago in his address to
the Society of Arizona Pioneers on the
occasion of the anniversary of the sur-

render of Geronirao, in referring to the
conquest of the Apacbes struck the
key note when he declared that a still
greater conquest confronted the peo-

ple of the arid region, and that was
tbe subjugation, of the vast arid valleys
and plains of the Rocky Mountain re-

gion, pointing oub the results achieved
by the Orientals-o- the Eastern Hemis-

phere in ancient days, and the results
enjoyed by the British government in
its colonial possessions during the pre-

sent era; that greater possibilities
awaited the capital, energy and in

Harness Oilwould not seem much of an honor, but
to John Chinaman it is the greatest
felicity. Not only is the common-loo- k

nnt only makrs the harness tnd thn
horao lorte better, but rrmkeB tbe
leather soft and pliable, rmta it in con-- v

Table supplied with the best
the market afford.

Elegantly Furnished Eooms
AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS,

ing, shapeless blue blouse of his an- -' hiii t At, dition to last twice as l)ng j

ivl'l ui dummy womu.
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American Exchange National Bank, N. T.
The San Francisco,

Calif omiH.
Am. Exchange Nat'l Bank, Chicago, 111.
Firwt National Bank. Los Angeles.
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cestor prized been use it is his ancestor s,
but because of its intrinsic valued The
clothing usually worn by the Chinese
is of the purest silk, and costsanywhere
from $100 to $250 a suit. , ;

As a nation the Chinese ob.K-c- t to
wearing clothing of any other kind, and
centuries of experiment have, taught
them how best to make; np the costly
caterpillar thread into the most durable
form On this account- - the Chinese

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.
small. Only two vessels were damaged

dustry of the American people in this ' Horse a
Chance!

Hv pYnlnsinnR nn pttppIIph t rppfirr! pnn- - mmvast unknown region-t- he Oriental
( sidering the extent. of stea!n, water..
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